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11 trate4 dloh1orodlphenyls havlng rePOi'~ 
nl.:rosen oo.tent. con •• pondla, '0 tS'inl'Hdlohlo-
rodlphenr1 ba'fe bee~,.pl:'epued by direct; nl tftt10n ,. 
$t 4,4 t .dlohloJ'Odlphenyl (1). 'fhe two products 
secured br tht. nt'rat10ft, one melt1ng at 164-1650 
"'/ba1'1n8 a nitrog_ oontent of 11.64-11.71 pe:r 
oent, tbe othu meltlll1 at; 143-14t> and haYing a 
nltrogeA oonte.t ot 11.03-11.19 peroent •• ere 
tbought to 'be laOMrl. Slno. the one melt1ng 
at 143-14]0 ba. a ftDg. ot l .. eraJ. degl'.e. 1n 
.eltlns point along with a nitrogen oontent &1>-,., .. 
proxtmatel,. .62 pel' oent below that of the theer-
l'"loal tOI' dtchlorotrlnltl'Odtpheay1, lt _&8 po ... 
lble 'b.a" the le.er meltlng oOIlPQ\Uld was ldentloal 
wtth tbe hlper one wt 1 ••• pure. 
'lhe p:rl_ purpose of 'he work to be desorlbed. 
in tb1. tb •• ta was to determlne the po.lt~on. of 
tbe nl'~.group. tn 4,4 t -dlcblol'otrlnltro41phenyl, 
•• 1tlagpolnt 164-165 • and to study fur' her the 
lowel' .eltlng compound with a vlew ot d ••• ntlnlng 
wbeth •• oa- IlOt It ft. trul, l~lc with the flrst. 
In add 1 tl01l, a .tudy 01 the phy.t.eal and ohemloal 
propertl •• of botll nltro-dHlYAtlv •• ft' projected 
1n order to lner .... the relat1ve1y low y1eld of 
the higber melting compound thro~gh the appllcatlon 
of euch knowledge • 
It waa proposed also to oheOk tb~ method of 
nitration previously referred to, as well a8 the 
analytioal method, whlob was more or less new, ln 




The flrst dlphenyl derlvatives of the type 
to be studied were prepared by a reaotion ln wh10h 
subst1tuted aryl ha11des were treated w1th oopper. 
thue ooupling the bensen. nuole1 at the polnt 
oocupied by the halogenl. The ylelds obtalned by 
thl. method were very low, and ln proportion. the 
ooat wa. 80 grea:b that only a 11m! ted amount of 
researOh was oanted on. Ho oommercia.l applica-
tions were possible under suoh oondlt10ns. 
Recently dlphenyl bas been made by paSSing 
benzene and steam over a oracking surfaoe suoh 
as pumioe at a h1gh temperature and pressure (2). 
A la.rge Jield was obtalned by this method at a. 
rll&t11'.11 low oost, and. deri1'a.ti1'es of ...,1 
are no. made from 41pheX11l It.elf. by Wllng the 
•• 11 known substitution reaot10ns. A commercial 
outlet for the ohloro- and nitro-der1vatives was 
soon found 1n tll.. pro duo tlon of sta.ble "8, 
resins. and dye intermediates. TbUs was opened 






On oxidation ot diphenyl, benzolc aold is 
produoed; theretore, on oxldatlon ot a trinltro-
derlyative ot 4,4'-dlchlorodlph8nJl ln whloh two 
nltro-groups are on one ring and one nltro-group 
on the other a 4-ohlorodinltrobenzol0 acld should 
be produoed. The reason tor bellevlng the nitro-
groups are dlstrlbuted in suoh manner wl11 be 
readlly understood atter reading the dlsous.lon 
ln regard to the orlentatloneot the tlrat two 
nltro-groups mentioned later ln this .eotlon. 
oomparison ot the 4-ohloro-XY-d1nltrobenzo1o aold, 
80 produoed. wlth known 4-oblorodlnltrobenzolC 
a01ds should be suffioient in determining the 
pos1tions of two ot the n1tro-g~ups on one ring. 
It bas been shown by Erlenmeyer and Graebe 
that a nitro-group on a benzene .ring renders that 
ring stable toward oxidation, while an amino-group 
makes the r1ng more susoept1ble to oxidatlon (3). 
On oxidatlon ot nitronapthalene, nltrophthall0 
a01d was produoed, but when am1nona.pthalene •• 
oXid.lzedi'phtha.ll0 aoid wa. produoed. 
Ox1datlon ) 
Ox1datlon ) 
-------'-- - --- ----- --- -------
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5 
Therefore dl- and trinitro-derlvatlYes of 
dlphenyl in whloh there 18 at least one nltro-group 
on,eaoh rlng, would not be expeoted to read.111'--,under-
go oxldatlon. On the other hand lt has been ,hown 
that 4,4 t -dlohlorodlnltrodlphenyl, whloh was also 
prepared by direct nitration, reaots witb aloohol-
10 ammon1a and piperidlne, under normal oondlt10ns, 
to form -.ohloro-4'-am1nod1n1trod1phenyl and 
4.ohloro-4 t -plperldlnod1n1trodlphenyl respect1vely. 
These reactlons belng typ10al of aliphat10 groups, 
(4), 1 t was thought that one 
N02 H02 














of the rings may aot as an allphat10 grouping, es-
peclally when oertaln groups aze present on the 
r1ng. Thus 1t was thought that 4,4'-d1ohlorotr1-
nltrodlphenyl, prepared by d1reot n1trat10n, 
\ 
would have the same propertles an~ posslbly under-
go dlrect oxldatlo~ It the 4.4'-4lchlorotrln1tro-
41p"n,1 would not undergo d1rect oxida.tion, then 
one or more of the 01 tro-groupa oould be reduoed to 
the oorrespondlng amino-group. t forming, 8.S men ... 
tioned before, a compound whloh should be qu1te 
susoeptible to ox1dat10n. However, the looation of 
the position of the th1rd a1 trO-group neeeasl ta.tea 
an entlrely d1fferent and more oomplicated prooed-
ure. 
Further nltrat10n of a 4,4 t -diohlorodlnltro-
d1phenyl, prepared by direct nitration of 4,4*-
dlohlorod1phenyl, might reasonably be expeoted to 
C·1 .... a. trin1 tro-oody oorresponding to one of thOee 




fix the positions ot two ot the nitrO-groups, pro-
vided these positions were known prior ~o the in-
troduction of the third. Suoh a dinitrodiohloro-
body was available in 4,4 t -diohloro-2,3'-dinitro-
diphenyl, so this means of attaok was used simul-
taneously with the one first mentioned. 
7 
In connection with the positions of the nitro-
groups 1n the above mentioned oompound, a oontrover-
sy hal ari.~a whioh it is neoessary to discuss 
briefly. Direct nitration ot 4,4'-dibroms;>.diphenyl 
by Lellman's Method produces a mononitro-oompound, 
melting at 1240 , whlch 1s identical w1th 4,4'-d1-
bromo-2-n1trodiphenyl prepared with 2-nltro-benzl-
dine (5). On turther nitration of tellman's mono-
nitro-oompound a dlnltro-compound was formed, wh1ch 
oorresponded w1th the dlnitro-derivatlve of 4,4'-
dlbromodiphenyl prepared by Sohult2 and on reduct-
ion a dlamlne, melting at g90 , was formed whlch was 
identical with the dlamine prepared by Schultz (6). 
The latter diamlne would not undergo condensa-
tion ot the type to be expeoted of a symmetr1cal 
dlamlne. This peouliarity led Dennet and Turner to 
believe that the dinitro-derivative was unsymmet-
rioal, (1), and on further study it was found that 
the dinltto-compound depressed the melting polnt 
of the 4,4 t -dibromo-2,2'-dinitrodlphenyl prepared 
from 2,5-dlbromonitrobenzene (8). The unsymmetri-
oal dlnltro-compound reaoted vigorously with pip-
" -.-~---"-----
erldine to glve a bromoplperidlno-nltrodlpbenyl. 
"4.4'-dibromo-2-nltrodlphenyl and 4.4 t .dlbromo-
2,2'-dinltrodlpnenyl were not affeoted by plperi-
dlne, and it ls therefore olear that the above 
piperidlno-derlvative ls 4,4 t -dibromo-2,3'-dlnl-
trodlphenyl, and that the orlginal dlnitro-compound 
18 the 2.3'.derivatlve." 
The dlnitro-derlvatlve of 4,4 1-dlchlorodl-
phenyl, melting a.t 1400 ; descrlbed by Sohmidt a.n~ 
~;r. . " 
schulz was similarly found to be 4,4 t .diohloro-2,3 t • 
dinitrodlphenyl (9). 
Hodgso~ also prepared a dlnltro-derivatlve of 
4,4 t .diohlorodlphenyl from 3,3·(2,3t?)-dlnitrobe~1' 
z!dine whioh was identica.l with the directly nitra-
ted 4,4'-diohloro-dinltrodlphenyl (10). On treat-
ing the dlnitro-compound wlth an excess of alcohol-
ic ammonia be found that only one of the chlorlne 
atoms was readily displaced by ammonla. Therefore, 
if the dln1tro-derivatlve of benzidine was elther 
of the two posslble lsomers mentloned, it must 
have been the unsymmetrioal one, (11), as only one 






OXIDAtION or 4,4 t .DIOHLOROTRINITRODIPHEBYL 
A m1xture composed. of 3.5 gl"ams (.01 mol) of 
4,4·-dichlozot.in1trod1phenrl, melt1ng at 164-165°, 
4.7 g1"a.m8 (,03 mol) of potaaslwa'permanganate, and 
54 grams (3.0 mol) of water was placed in a 200 0.0. 
tlaak fitted with a stirrer and a reflux ooDdenser. 
The mixture was heated on a water-oa.th with oontin-
uous 8tirr1ng until the permanganate oolor dia-
appeared, which took ;.5 hours (12). 
The mixture wa.a filtered, a.nd the manganese 
dloxide that rema.ined a8 a residue was disoarded. 
The filtrate was ola.rif1ed by'tl'eating wlth animal 
oharcoal, aoidlfled with hydroohlorio acid a.nd ex-
tracted wlth ether.. After the ether had eva.pora-
ted a few oolorless crystals remained, but the quan-
t1ty was insufficient for ana.lysis. 
This method of oxida.tion was repeated four 
t1mes, each time the oonditions being varied, as 
shown in Table 1. but none of the extra.ctions oon-
ta1ned organio matter. 
Sinoe these results were negat1ve, it seemed 
neoessary that one or more of the n1tro-groups 
would have to be reduo ed before 'the oompound would 
undergo oxidaiion. as was previously mentioned in 
the theoretioal discussion. 
10 
I 
OXIDATION OF 4.4'-DICHLOROTRlNITRODIPHENYL 
Run SUbstanoes used Gra.ms Mols Time Temp. Yield 
1 4,4'.diohlol'o-
trin1trod1phenyl 
·4:14 0.01 KMn04 0.03 
H2O 54. 3. 3.5 hr. 1000 .00 gr. 
2 4,4 t -diohloro-
tr1n1trod1pnenyl r 0.02 KMn°4 .4g 0.06 H2O 5. 3. 4.0 hr. 1000 .00 gr. 
3 4.4 t -d1o.bloro-
tr1n1trodiphenyl 7.1 0.02 
KMn°4 ~.4g 0.06 
H2O 5 • 3. 5.0 hr. 100
0 .00 gr. 
4 4.4'-d1ohloro-
tr1nitrod1phenyl 10. 0.02a 
KMn04 4.74 0.0, 
H2SO4 4.2 0.0 '3 
1000 .00 gr. H20 11.5 0.6 2.0 hr. 
5 4. ,4'-dlohloro-
tr1nltrod1pnenyl 10. 0.02g 
KMn°4 9.4 0.06 H2SO4' EL 0.09 H2O 4.6 0.25 2.0 hr. 1000 .00 gr. 
" 
ATTEMPTED REDUOTION OF ONE NITRO-GROUP 
01 4,4'-DIOBLOROTRINITRODIPHEIYL. 
11 
Tbe tollowing method was used in an attempt 
to re-duoe onlr one nitro-group:- a m1xture made 
up of 3.' grams (.01 mol) ot 4,4'-d1obolrotrlnl-
trodlpbenyl, 41.; grame (.9 mol) of aloohol, and 
7 grams (.2 mol) of ammoniwa hydroxide n.. plaoed 
1n a flask and beated. Hydrogen sulfide was then 
added. until the •• 1ght had inoreased :3 ,rue;( .0£15 
mol). Then 100 grams (5.55 mola) of water was add-
ed and the solutlon neutrallzed with sodium hydrox-
lde to preoipitate the amine (13). 
The preoipitate, a m1.ture oomposed of a red-
dish brown powder and a small quantity of yellow 
crystals, was dried and washed with &oetone. Af'."1-
t he acetone had evaporated. a mixture of brown and 
yellow crystals remained. The produot melted at 
.122 ... 135°. 
There is no doubt that a reaotion bad ta.ken 
place 1n this reduction, as the solutions obtained 
on d18s01v1ng tbe monoamine in various solvents 
were hlghly oolored while the solutions ma.de of 
tbe same solvents and tr1nitro oompound were olear 
or allghtly 1&110w. Due to the slml1a~1ty of 
4.4'-diohlorodinltroam1nod1phenyl and 4.4'.diohlo-
rotr1n1trod1phenyl. 1t was impossible to obtain 
the amine in a pure 8tate. A reduotion by the use 
of t1n and\hydroohlor10 aoid was then attempted, 
as suoh a reaot10n should produoe a trlamine hav-
• 
ina properties suffioiently different from tbe 
mother substanoe to make tIL oomplete sepa.ration 
possible. 
12 
ATTEMPTED PREPARATION or 4,~~-DICHLORTRIAMIN­
PHENYL 
A m1xture of 3.5 grams (.03 mol) of tln, 
2.16 grams (.12 mol) of water, and 10 grams (.02! 
mol) o~,4'-dlChlorotrlnltJOdipheDJl .&8 placed 
ln a 200 c.o. flask fitted wlth a reflux oondenser 
a.nd s11rr81". Then 2.16 grama (.06 mol) of hydro-
ohlorlc acld were added. and the contents were 
heated to 700 wlth oonstant stirllng for 1.5 hours. 
!A. 
The aolu1ilon was then flltered, and. the t1..01-
13 
•• oent tlltrate was neutralized wlih sodlum hydrox-
ide and saturated witb 80dium ohlorlde. On stand-
lng, 2.5 grams of a dark brown resinous produot 
preclpitated out. 
This method of reduction was repeated several 
t1me" belng modlfied each t1me as sbown ln table II, 
in an attempt to lncrease the yleld of 4t4t-dichlo~ 
otrlaminodlpbenyl. 
In run nullber two the reduotlon wa.s oarried 
out the same as 1n the flrst, but was retluxed for 
1 hour lnstead of 1.5 boQra. On purifioa.tlon a 
larser quantity of unohanged tln a.nd 4,4S-dl0hlo-
rotrlnltrodlphenyl remalned in the residue. 
In run number three the entire resldue was 
dried: waahed wlth aoetone, and dlluted wlth hydro-
ohlorio acid to precipitate out the tr1nitro-oom-
pound. The solution was then filtered. and the 
f1ltrate was evaporated to dryness on a steam-bath. 
In run number four the solutlon was flltered, 
14 
and the flltrate was e'f'apora.ted to dryness on a. 
steam-bath and vaouum distll1ed. The dlstll1ate 
so11dlfled, forming a yellow pOwder whloh melted 
at 125-133.5°. This produot was not easily oon-
densed, muoh of it being oarried over into the 
vaouum SUmp. 
Runs numbers five and slx were purifled the 
same as run number three. 
Runs numbers seven andelght were pur1fied 
a.s fol10ws:- the entire solutlon was d11uted to 
500 0.0. and hydrogen sulfide was added. until the 
tin had oompletely preoipitated. The solution 
was then flltered and the filtrate dried on a 
steam-bath. There was a small quantlty of im-
purities in the amine, most of whioh was thought 
to be free sulphur. 
Although the methOd used in the puri,ioation 
of runs three, five, and six did not produoe ylelds 
whioh were as hlgh as those produoed by the method 
used in the last two runs, the produots oontained 
le8s impurlties. It was not possible to purify 
the oompound sufficiently for analysiS and complete 
identifioation, but the general appearanoe and 
properties of the produot .ere suoh that it was 
be11eved tbat the trinitro-oompound had been at 
least partly reduoed. EVen partial reduotion 
would have been sufficient for the purpose of 
rendering one ring more susoeptible to oxidation 
so the next group of experiments were attempts to 






ATTEMPTED PREPARATION or 4.4t-DIOHLOROTRIAMI~ 
DIPHENYL 
Run SUbstanoes used Grams Mola T1me Temp Yield 
1 4,4 t -dloh1oro-




Hel 2.1 0.0 
H2O 2.16 0.12 1.5 hr. 75
0 2.5 gr. 
2 4,4'-d1ohloro-
tr1n1trodlpheny1 10. 0.02g 
Sn 3.5 0.03 
Bel 2.16 0.06 ,'0' 
~ H2O 2.16 0.12 1.0 hr. 75° 2.3 gr. 
3 4,4 t -dlohloro-
0.014 tr1n1trodlpbeny1 5. 
Sn 3 .. 5 0.03 
HOI ~16 0.00 
OHaOOOH 1.g 0.03 
82 20 .. 1.9 2.0 br.1000 2.6 gr. 
4 4.4·-<110'-1oro-
trln1trodlphenyl 5. 0.014 
Sn 7· 0.06 
HOI 2.16 0.016 
OHdOOOH 3.6 0.06 
82 20. 1.9 2.0 hr.100
0 .7 gr. 
5 4.4· .... d1obloro .... 
0.0069 tr1nltrod1pheny1 2.5 
Sn 3.5 0.03 
HOI 1.0g 0.03 
OHaOOOH 1.g 0.03 
H 20. 1.9 5.0 hr. 300 1.6 gr. 2 
6 4,4'-dloh1oro-
trlnltrodlphenyl 2·5 0.Og9 
;; Sn 10.5 0.09 
801 2;.92 0·72 
083°008 20. 0.35 5.0 hx. 250 1.8 gr. 
7 4,4'-dlohloro-
tr1nltrodlpbenyl 2.5 0.039 
Sn 10.:;, 0.09 
801 25.92 0.72 
083000H 20. 0.33 9.0 hr. 250 1.et2 gr. 
S 4,4'-dlohloro-
trlnltrodlphenyl 2·5 0.Qg9 
Sn 10.5 0.09 
He1 - 25.92 0.72 
083000H 20. 0.33 9.0 hr. 25
0 1.82 gr. 
i_· _" __ 
OXIDATION OF REDUOED 
4,4 t .DIOHLOROTRINITRODIPHENYL 
17 
A mixture of 3.29 grams (.01 mol) of a product 
believed to be Ohlorotriaminodiphenyl t 1. 5~ gram.s 
(.Ol mol) of potassium perma.nganate t 3.5 gra.ms (.,)5 
mol) of sulphurio acid, and 10 grams (.55 mol) of 
water wa.s placed in a 200 0,0. flask fitted with a 
stirrer and a. reflux oondenser, and heated on a 
water .. bath with oonsta.nt stirring until the perman-
ganate oolor disa.ppeared. 
The m1xture was filtered, and the manganese 
d10x1de that rema1ned as a realdue was disoarded. 
The filtrate was clarif1ed by treating with animal 
oharcoal, aoidlf1ed with bJdroohlorl0 acld, and ex-
tracted wlth ether. After the ether had evaporated 
a emall quant1ty of brown powder remained, whioh 
was then analyzed, and proved to be moetly inorgan-
io matter. 
This method was used in the tollowing oxidat-
ion. and, as the reagents and quantit1es are given 
in table III.only the results of the purifioations 
wl11 be mentioned here. 
In run number two, 1igroin. benzene, and ohlo-
roform were used &8 extraotion solvents. The lig-
roin and benzene extract10ns were completely nega-
tive, but on evaporation of the ohloroform a very 
small quantity of brown res1ns remained. The res-
ins were soluble 1n oonoentrated hydroohlorI0 aOid, 
but insoluble in both neutral and alkaline solut-
ione. It was therefore thought to be the orlginal 
trlamlne-oompound. 
In run number three, sinoe Ohromic aoid was 
used as the ox1d1z1ng agent instead of potasslum 
permanganate, an entlrely new method of purifica-
tion was neoessltated. The solution was made al-
kaline with ammonlum hydroxide, and the chromium 
hydroxide was filtered off. The red f11trate was 
divlded into two parts:tbe flrst was ao,1d1£ied 
w1th hydroohlorio acid and extracted with ether. 
The ether extraotion was negative. The second 
portion was saturated with sodium chloride. and 
a brown preoipitate was thrown out of solution. 
On invest1gat1on the brown preo1pitate was be-
11eved to be the orig1nal tr1am1ne. 
In run number four the solut10n was aga1n neu-
tralized w1th ammon1um hydroxide, but, instead of 
a green preoipitate ot chromium hydroxide be1ng 
formed, a small quantlty of b~own substance pre-
olpitated. The brown substanoe was soluble ln oon-
oentrated hydrochlorl0 acld, forming a red solu-
tion, and s11ghtly soluble in a neutral solutlon. 
It was tberefore tbought to be the or1ginal amine. 
The flltrate was again acidlfie~, shaken with ben-
zene, and the two layers separated. After the Ben-
zene had evaporated nothing remained. The aqueous 
layer was then neutralized with sodlum hydroxide, 
and steam d~tilled, but without suooess. 
18 
19 
In this group of exp.rimen~s 1 t was shown that 
the reduotion w&s not suffioient to render one ring 
susoeptible to oxidation. It was possible that the 
oxidations attempted merely Ohanged any am1no-group 
baok to the original nitro-group. 
III 
ATTEMPTED OXIDATION or PRODUCT IDENTIFIED AS 
4,4·-.olOHLOROT~IAMINODIPHENYL 
.' 
Run Substa.noe. used Grams Mols Time Temp. 
1 4,4 t -dlobo1rotrl-
aalllOdlpheny1 ).29 0.01 
KMn04 1.5! 0.01 
H2SO4 3 .. 5 0.035 
H2O 10, 0." 2 hr. g,o 
2 4,4'-dlch1orotrl-
amlnodlphenyl 3.29 0.01 
KMn04 3.16 0.02 
H2SO4 6· 0107 g,o H20 1 .. 0.55 2., hr. 
3 4,4 t -dlohlorotr1-
1.65 amlnod1phenyl a.oog orad 1.! 0.01 
OH3 OOH 60. 1. 2.5 hr. 900 
4 4,4 t .d1ohlorotrl-
amlnodlphenyl 2.45 O.OOl' 
oro~ ,.6 0.03 







~ ..... --- -
21 
NITRATIONS 
PREPARATION or 4,4 t -DICHLORO-2,3 t .OINITRODIPHENYL 
A mixture of 1.96 grams (.02~"1) of concen-
trated sulphurl0 aCld, speclfio grav1ty 1.g4, and 
7.56 pams (.12 mol) of red fuming ni tr10 &oid, 
.peoifio graYltyl.45, placed in a 2000.0. flask 
and oooled 0°. Then 14.05 grams (.0606 mol) of 
4,4'-dlohlorodlphenyl •• re slowly added. When the 
additlon was oompleted the oontents were heated on 
a water-bath at S5-90° with constant stirring for 
2 hours (14). 
The produot was w&ehed wl ill wat 81", drl ed, and 
divlded lnto two portions. The first was 1"801'1-
stallzed from ether. The first traction to cry-
stallle melted at 127-1300, while the second frao-
tton melted a.t 16 .. ~. The second portion was re-
ory stallzeel from benzene. The f1rst f%'action to 
orY8t&11Ie. a whlte powder, melted at 90-115°, 
whl1e the seoond fraction, a pale yellow powder, 
melted at 85-g70 • The fraot10n melting at 90-1150 
was furth.%' pur1f1ed by the use of benzene, and a 
new product melting at 131-1330 was obtained. 
A 5~ mixture of 4,4 t -dichloro-2,3'-dinitrodl-
phenyl, .eltlng at 136°. and the product melting at 
131-1330 inoreased the melting point of the latter 
to 132.5-1340. 
The 4.4'.dlohloro-2,3 t -dinitrodiphenyl, melting 
at 1360, was a commercial produot, whioh had been 
purified by vaouum distillation; but on further 
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purificatlon by reorystallization from glacial aoet-
iO aOid, lta meltlng point haa been brought up to 
140°. The nlt~ogen oontent ot.the dlnltro-oompouDd 
melting at 1360 .ae obeoked by the Kjedahl method 
and waG found to be 3.7%. while the theoretical is 
a.9~. 
Thls method of nitration waG also used for the 
following preparations. the modifioations 1n quanti-
tiel and oonditione being glyen in table IV: 
In run number two. the produot was also dlvlded 
into two portions. The tirst was reorystallized from 
glaolalaoetlo a01d. The flra' fraction to orystal-
11ze melted at g6-92o , while the aeoond traction 
melted at 85-960 • The aecond portlon was recrystal-
llzed from aloohol. The flrst fraotlon t. crystal-
11ze melted at 97-101°, whlle the second fraction 
melted at 94-97°. 
In run number tb$e., the Y1bratlon of the stir-
rer oraoked the oondenser two hours after the run was 
8tarted, and water ran down lnto the flask. There 
was an extreme hea:t produced by the reaction of the 
water and the fuming aClds, but the heat did not 
aee. to have bad any effeo; on the reaot1on products 
a8 w111 be seen 1a.18J'. 
The produot was recrysta.l1ized from aloohol. 
The tirst fraotion to crystallize melted at 126-1350 
while the seoond fra.otion melted at 95-10So• 
A 50% m1xture of 4,4'-diohloro-2,3'-din1trodl-
o 
phenyl and the product melting at 126-135 inoreased 
~~- --,~----
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the melting point of the latter to 128-1340. 
The latter nitrations proved suffioient insofar 
as only one dinltro-oompound was produoed. and the 
melting point of the s11ghtly impure dlnltro-oom-
pound was not d.pressed but raised when mlxed wlth 
a more pure sample of 4,4 t -d1ohloro-2,3'-d1nitrod1-
phenyl. This oompound wa. prepued for further ni-
tratlon in an attempt to secure produots ldent10al 
to those formed by unlnterrupted nitratlon of 4,4~ , 
dlohlorodiphenyl. the next group of experiments belng 
along that 11ne. 
IV 
PREPARATION or 4,4'-DIOHLORO-2,3'-OIIUTROOIPHEliYL 
Run Substanoe. used Grams Mols Tlme Temp. Yield-
1 4.4· ... d1obloro-
dlpheny1 14.0g 0.06021 
RiS04 1.9 0.02 2 hr. g5-900 9.6 gr Ii 03 7.56 0.12 
2 4.4· ... d1ohloro-
diphenyl 13.4 0.0;67 
HfiS04 1.96 0.02 
Ii 03 7.56 0,12 2.5 hr.75-S50 9.3 gr 
3 4,4 t -dlohloro-
66.9 dlphenyl 0.299 
0.1 BioOO4 
9.g 
B 3 37.8 0.6 3 hr. 50-600 ;4.0 gr 
- The yield in this table ls the total 1ield 
ot all traotions melting aboTe 12;°, 
- - ---------- -----
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NITRATION or 4,4 t -OIOHLORO-2,3 t -DINITRODIPHENYL 
A l'i1ixture oomposed of 36.~ grams (.375 mol) of 
20-30$> fuming sulphur10 a01d and 40 grams- (.635 mol) 
of red fuming nltrio acid. specifio gravity 1.45. 
were poured lnto a 500 0.0. tt::a.sk and oooled to 00 • 
Thenl4.0g gram. (.045 mol) of 4.4'-diobloro-2,3'-di-
nl t rodlphenyl .81'8. slowly addctd. When the addi titln 
was cQapl.ted the oontents were heated on a water-
bath at 50-600 witb oonstant stirrlng tor three bourse 
The entire mixture was separated lnto two dis-
tinct portions by fl1tering the acid solutlon through 
• 
glass wool. The filtrate was then poured over ora~-
ed ice, and a whlte precipitate deposited, whloh was 
washed until free from a01d. Tbe white preclpltate 
was then recrystal11zed from glaclal acetio ac1d and 
dried on a suotion filter. The produot melted at 
156-1580 • 
The pale yellow orystalline residue retained by 
tbe glass wool wa,a washed unt11 free from acid and. 
reorystallized from glacial aoetio acid. The tirst 
fractlon to crystalllze melted at 145-152°, while 
the second fractlon melted at 113-1200. 
A ~ mixture of the produot melting at 156-
l5go and the 4,4 t .dlohlorotrinltrodlpheny1, melting 
a.t 164-16,0, prepared by a Rebernak, melted at 12,. 
129°. 
This method of nitration was also used for the 
follOWing nitrations; modif1cations in oond1t10ns be-
ins given in table V l in run number two only the a01d 
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solu1:>'le port1on was further purlfled, as the res-
idue was h1ghly oontaminated with rubber from the 
stopper on the flask. It was f1rst reorystallized 
from glacial acetio aoid and dried on a suotion fil-
ter. The white orystalline produot melted at l5S-
162.50 , and, on further pur1fioation by recrystal-
liza.tion from aloohol. the melting point was -raised 
to 162-1640. 
A 50% mixture of the produot melting at 15g-
16'.50, and the 4,4 t -d1ohlorotr1nitrod1phenyl melt-
1ng at 164-1650, pr.v10usly mentioned, melteda.t 
139-145°. 
In run number three the aoid soluble portion 
was reorystallized from glacial aoetio aold. The 
first fraotion to orystallize melted at 161-1680 , 
while the seoond fraotion melted at 153-162°. The 
fraotion melting at 153-1620 was vaouum distilled 
and a. product meltlng at l5S-l630 was obtalned. 
The fraotion meltlng at 161-163° was agaln ory-
stallized from gla.oial aoetl0 aoid, and the melt-
ing polnt was raised to 163.; .. 16~;'25°. 
A ;O~ mixture of the produot, melting at 163.5-
165.25°, a.nd the 4,4·-dlohlorotrlnltrod1phenyl melt-
ing at 164-1650 , melted at 163-164.5°. Thus it was 
be11eved ~hat the nltro-oompounds w~~e identioal. 
The depreseion in the mixed melting polnts of the 
produota obtained 1n the two precedlng runs and 
4,4'-dlohlorotrlnitrodlpheny1, meltlng polnt 1&4-
1650. may have been due to lnsuffloient purlf1o&-
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t1on. The reason for be11ev1ng the produots of the 
two preoed1ng runa were impure 18 shown by oompar-
1ng the melting points of those produots w1th the 
melt1ng po1nt of the produot obta1ned from this run. 
In run number four the aoid soluble produot 
was reorystallized from gla01al acetio a01d. The 
more insoluble fraction melted at 117-1350. 
The residue was also purified by the use of 
gl8oo.i8ol acet10 a01d and two fraotions were obtained, 
one melting at 124-1360 and the other melting at 126-
140°. 
In run number fiJe the f1ltrate wa.s agaln recry-
stal11zed from glaoial aoet1c a01d. The first frac-
tlon to orystall1ze melted at 156-160.;0, while the 
second fraction melted at l5g-l62°. 
The res1due, melted at 125-136°, after be1ng 
recrystallized from glaCial aoetic a01d. 
A ;O~ mixture of the produot, melt1ng at 159-
163-.50, and the n~trated 4 .. 4·-dlohlorodlphenyl. melt-
lng at 164-16;0, melted at 160-162°. 
In run number six the produots were again recry-
stallized from glaolal acet10 acld, and the fraction 
having the highest melting polnt melted at 152-1Sgo• 
A 50% mixture of the latter produot and the ni-
trated 4,4 t .dlohlorod1phenyl, melting point 1~l65°, 
melted at 159-161.5°. 
The results of the m1xed melting pOints, mention-
ed in oonneot10n with the n1trations of 4,4 t .diohlo-
ro-2,3 t -dinitrodiphenyl, were suffioient ind1oation 
that the two oompounds were identioal. The taot that 
further n1tration ot 4.4 t -d1ohloro-2.3'-d1nltrodlphen-
11 yielded a compound 1dent10al wlth a 4.4'-dlohlQro-
trinitrodiphenyl. melting at 164-165°. showed that two 
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40. 0.635 3 hr. 50-600 7 gr 
ltt.OS 0.045 
36.! 0.375 
40. 0.635 5 hr.5e-600 9.7 gr 
l4.0g 0.045 
36.S 0.375 
40. 0.635 3.5 hr.5o-60o g.g gr 
ltt.OS 0.045 
36.g 0.375 
40. 0.b35 4 hr. 50-600 7.5 g:r 
14.0g 0.045 
46.g 0.375 
40. 0.635 3 hr.50-600 g.9 gr 
l4.0g 0.045 
36.g 0.045 
40. 0.635 3 hr.5e-60o 9.1 gr 
• The y1eld 1s 1n terms of total y1eld of 
tractions melting above 1400 • 
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PURIFICATION or 4,4·· ... 1JOijLOROTRINITRODIPHENYL,j 
MELTING POliT 14)-147° 
Fu~her purifioation of 4,4'.d1ohlorotrin1-
trodiphenyl, melting pOint 14)-14ro, was attempted 
by reo1'1stal11z1ng the product :t':rom var10us organ10 
solvents a.nd by vacuum distillation. None of the' 
produots obta.ined 'y these methods of purif10ation 
ahowed any appreciable ohange 1n melting point, 80 
the following method was attempted:- to a mixture 
ot 10.S grams (.11 mol) of oonoentrated sulphur10 
aoid, specific gravity 1.g4, and 17.2 grams (.27 
mol) of red fuming nitric acid. speo1fio gravity 
1.45, 3 grams C.oo~4 mol} ot 4.41-diohlorotrlnl-
trodipbenyl, meltlng polnt 1~145°, were slowly 
a.dded. Ttle oontents were beated. on a. water-ba.th 
for 2 hours. 
The mixture was then filtered through a mat 
of glas. wool. The fl1trate was poured over oraok-
ed 10e, and a white orystalllne produot depOs1ted. 
The precipitate was washed unt11 free from a01d 
and dried 1n a vaouum desiooator. The product meli-
ed at 146-1490 • The re.idue that remained on tbe 
gla88 wool was a.180 wa.ahed. and dried.. It melted 
a.t 145-1470 • 
In the seoond purification a mixture of 7.)6 
grams (.075 mol) of conoentrated sulphuric aOid, 
specifiC gravity 1.84, 7.2 grams (.074 mol) ot 20-
30% fuming .ulphurio a01d. 11.6 gram. (.lS4 mol) 
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of fuming nitrio acid, specifio gravity 1.39. and 
11 grams Llg mol) of red fuming nitrio aOid, epec-
if10"pa.,lty 1.45, were poured into a 200 0.0. fl_ 
and oooled to 0°, Then 5 grams (.0139 mol) of 4,4'-
dloblorotrln1trodlphenyl, melting point 145-1470. 
were slowly added. Wnen the addition was oompleted 
the oontents were heated on a water-bath for 2.5 
hours. 
The mixture was then flltered througb glass 
wool. The filtrate was poured over cracked ioe and 
a white crystalline substanoe deposited. The pre-
Cipitate was washed until tree from aoid and drled 
in a vaouum desiooator. It melted at 1~6-1510. 
The residue that remained on the glass wool 
was also washed and dried. It was further purified 
by recrystallization from glacial aoetio acid and 
dried on a suotion f11ter. It melted at 145-14go. 
The aoid solution used in this purifioation 
was made on suoh basis that it would not exoeed 
the normality of the spent aoid solution obtained 
from t.he nitration of 4,4'-diohlorodiphenyl by A. 
Rebt~nakts me~lodt whioh was 21-26 normal. AS the 
aoldity. ef ~~ 16$$.r solution was approximately 25 
normal it was belleved tbat the purifioation was 
due to the dlfferenoe in solubility ot the n1trated 
bod1es and further nitration had not taken place. 
PURIFIOATION AND FURTHER NITRATION or DICULO. 
ROTRINITRODIPHENYL, MELTING POINT 145-1470. 
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To a mlxture of 110.4 grams (1.125 molal of 
20-3~ fuming eulphurlc a.cld and 120 grams (1.905 
mola) of red fuming nltrl0 acld, apeolfl0 graVlt, 
1.45, 10 grams (.028 mol) of 4,4 t .dlchlorotrin1-
trodlphenyl. meltlng polnt l45-l4JO, were slowly 
added. The oontent. were heated on a water-bath 
to~ t..ro hours. 
The mlxture was then flltered through glase 
wool. The fl1trate was poured over cracked 10e 
and a white crystalllne substanoe deposited. The 
precip1tate W&8 .a.hed untl1 fre. f~om acld, dried 
and recrystalllzed from glac1al acetic acid. It 
was again waahed and 4r1ed ln a vacuum de.looator. 
The produot melted at 160.5-1640, The resldue 
that remalned on the glass wool was waahed unt11 
fr •• from acld, drled, and reorystallized from 
glaola1 aoetl0 acld. The crystals were very pale 
lellow and melted at 145.5-148°. 
A 5~ mixture of the fraotlon, melt1ng at 
160.5-164°, and 4.4'.dlohlorotrlnltrodlphenyl, 
me1tlng polnt 164-165°, melted at 161-1640 • Th1s 
me1tlng polnt indioated that the 4.4·-dlohlorotrl-
nltrodlphenyl, melt1ng point 145-147°, was not an 
110mer of the trlnltro-oompound, melt1ng at 164-
1650, bu.t an impure fraotion of the la.tter. 
PURIFIOATION &: NITRATION 0' NITRATED 4,.,-"-D1-
CHLORO.2,J'-DIIITROOIPHENYL, KELTING POINT 
110-1260 
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A mixture of 110.4 grama (1.125 mols) of 20-
30~ fuming sulphurio a01d and 120 grams (1.905 mols) 
of red fum1ng n1tr10 a01d, speoifio grav1ty 1.45. 
was oooled to 00. Tben 10 grams (.02g mols) of n1-
trated 4,4'.d1chloro-2,"-d1n1tzod1phenyl were slow-
ly added. After the add1t10n was oompleted the oon-
tente were heated on a water-bath at 60-700 for 
three bous. 
The m1xture.as then tlltered through glass 
wool. The f1ltra.te wae poured over cracked 10e 
and a wh1te orysta.lline substanoe depos1ted, whloh 
wae washed until free from ac1d and dr1ed in a 
vacuum deslooator. The produot melted at 164.;-
l6go. The reSidue, rema.1nlng on the glass wool, 
was .ashed unt1l free from aold, and dr1ed on a 
auot1on fl1ter. The dry res1due was recryetall-
lied from glaola.l aoet10 a01d and two fraotions 
were obtalned. The flrst to orystalllze melted 
at 150.;-1540 • whlle the seoond melted at 144-
147°. 
Thls J'Un was made to oon:tlrm the belief that 




AS the nilrogen analysis of 4.4 t ... dlohlorotri-
nl trodlphenyl wa.s made by the use of lhe modified 
Kjedahl-Qunnlng method, whioh was more or lee. new 
in its application to thie lype of compound, it 
w&e checked 'by the analY818 of known compound. (15). 
A .5 to 1. gram sample of nitro-oompound wa.. 
placed in 8. Kjedahl flask. To ,the sample were add-
ed 30 0.0. of ooncentrated sulphurio &old, 1 gram 
of 8a110y110 acid, and 5 grams of .odium tholaul-
phate. The oontents were then heated until sul-
phur tr10xlde tum •• oeased. to eYolYe. Then 2 grams 
of oopper sulphate and 5 grams of pota.ssium sul-
phate were added. The flask was heated untll tbe 
solutlon became olear. 
Both piorio a.oid and 4,4 1-diohloro-2,3 t .. d;ln1.-
trod1phenyl were analyzed by th1s method a.nd aoour-
ate result. were secured. as shown by lhe following 
table. 






















The data oollected in thls study lndicated 
that two of the nitro-groupe ln 4.4 t -dlohlorotrl-
nitrodiphenyl are 1n the 2.3'-posltions, as:lt has 
been .hown that on further nitration of 4,4 t .diOhll-
ro-2,3 t .d1nltrodiphenyl a nltro-compound was formed 
whloh was identioal with 4,4'-dlonlorotrlnltrodl-
phenyl. melting at 164-165°. is produced. 
The 4,4 t ,.dlohlorotrlnltrodipheny1. melting at 
143-147°, believed to bay. been an 1somer ot 4,4 t -
dlch1orotrinltlOdlphenrl, melting at 164-165°. was 
shown to be a mixture of 41- and trinitro-oompounds. 
B1 both eeoryata11izat1on and further nitration of 
the product melting at 143-1470 a produot, which 
waa 1dentiOal wlth 4.4'.dlohlorotrinltrodlphenyl, 
and whioh melted at 164-165°, was obtained. 
In oonolusion tbe evidence indioated tbat only 
one trlnitro-compound was produoed by direct nitra-
tlon of 4,4 t -diohlorodipbenyl. whether the reaction 
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